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Objective of the study

Overview of the cultural and natural landscapes of the EUSALP Region
Identification of landscape-related trends and developments with
reference to climate change
Elaboration of overarching recommendations
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Approach and methodology
Existing national data sets

Analysis of status quo

CORINE Land Cover (CLC) and
EUSALP/Alpine-wide data sets

Climate change (future)

Analysis of trends

Land cover change and
Transition (past)

Linking landscapes with
climate change

Synthesis

Linking landscapes with
policies and strategies

Recommendations
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Status Quo: Heterogenous national typologies
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Status Quo: Overview of landscapes
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The main EUSALP land cover classes
Coverage 2018
Land cover class

ha

1. Non-irrigated arable land

Change 2000-2018

%

ha

%

8,202,893 ha

18.57%

+ 293,228 ha

+ 4%

2. Coniferous forests

7,206,276 ha

16.32%

- 169,263 ha

- 3%

3. Broad-leaved forests

5,093,943 ha

11.53%

+ 548,774 ha

+ 12%

4. Pastures

4,389,794 ha

9.94%

+ 564,177 ha

+ 15%

5. Mixed forests

4,066,666 ha

9.21%

- 381,313 ha

- 9%

6. Discontinuous urban fabric

2,253,576 ha

5.10%

+ 220,666 ha

+ 11%

7. Complex cultivation patterns 2,104,381 ha

4.76%

- 1,355,459 ha

- 39%

8. Natural grasslands

4.51%

- 339,193 ha

- 15%
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1,993,895 ha

8 land cover
classes cover
almost 80 %
of the EUSALP
territory!
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Landscape transitions: 2000 and 2018
Fruit trees and berry plantations

Complex cultivation patterns

Urban fabric

Vineyards

Land occupied by agriculture
with sign. areas of nat. vegetation

Non-irrigated arable land
Pastures

Sports & leisure

Coniferous forests

Natural grasslands

Broad leaved forests

Transitional wood land
Mixed forests

Glaciers/perpetual snow
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Bare rock

Sparsely vegetated areas

moors and heathlandands

Climate Change: A major driver

Rubel et al (2014)
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Key changes… ….
Increase of temperature (stronger at
higher elevations)
Decrease in precipitation South of the
Alps, increase in the Northern part
Increase in extreme weather events
Intermittent warmer periods in winter
and colder periods in spring and
autumn
Decrease in days with snow cover
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…and impacts on landscapes
Increased need for irrigation
Upslope migration of trees
Increase in drought-resistant species and
decrease of drought sensitive species
Disruptions in water availability (Glaciers)
Expansion of thermophilic crops, species and
pests
Extended vegetation period
Bush encroachment on pastures and grasslands
Erosion due to permafrost, glacier loss and
floodings
Temperature/drought stress for vegetation and
livestock
Risk of forest fires
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Policy assessment: Linking landscape change
to policies
Forest: EU Forest Strategy
Biodiversity: EU Biodiversity Strategy
Agriculture: EU Farm to Fork Strategy
Climate: Alpine Climate Target System
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Key observations
Soil sealing broadly covered → Artificial surfaces
Targets cover greening of farming systems, new green business models
(carbon sequestration) → arable land, extensive land cover types
Renewable energy as major topic: Hydropower, wind energy, biomass, PV,
energy crops → intensification or conversion, water-related land cover
types
Targets address sustainable forestry and climate-adapted forests → forestrelated land cover types
A set of targets addresses wetlands (and their restoration or stabilization)
→ water-related land cover types
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Conclusions: High dynamics – many questions
Current
landscapes

+

Climate change
impacts

+

Policies, strategies
& regulatory framework

=

Future EUSALP
Landscapes

Green business models: How and where will this affect the landscape types?
Renewable energy: How will it affect land cover types? How will strategies be
translated into national legislation? Where is it suitable/desirable?
Blue and green infrastructures (incl. protected areas): Which landscape types are
available? How are these affected by climate change?
Sustainable mobility: How will landscape types change through massification and
promotion of new transportation options?
Afforestation: Which areas could be prioritized (3 billion additional trees)? How does
this affect other (valuable) land cover types?
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Recommendations
Recommendation 1: Mainstream vulnerable and prioritized landscapes
in current political discussions and strategic developments
Recommendation 2: Preparation of a harmonized set of spatial and
statistical data and methodological approaches
Recommendation 3: In-depth coherence analysis regarding relevant
strategies and policies affecting vulnerable and prioritized landscapes
Recommendation 4: Preparation of a specific landscape research
program covering the key questions and issues to be addressed
Recommendation 5: Elaboration of a Theory of Change for the EUSALP
landscape development
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Initial synthesis (working table)
CODE_00
111
112
121
122
123
124
131
132
133
141
142

LABEL3
Continuous urban fabric
Discontinuous urban fabric
Industrial or commercial units
Road and rail networks and associated land
Port areas
Airports
Mineral extraction sites
Dump sites
Construction sites
Green urban areas
Sport and leisure facilities

2018-2000 2018-2000 expected direction
(ha)
(%)
of influence
23663
53
220666
11
148441
54
17473
72
271
4
-1832
-6
-1770
-3
1981
72
1518
39
2015
10
49035
72

8202893

7909665

1727

855

293228
872

4
102

213 Rice fields

300907

297111

3796

1

221 Vineyards

546119

482284

63835

13

222 Fruit trees and berry plantations
223 Olive groves

259342
30870

208058
26196

51284
4674

25
18

231 Pastures
241 Annual crops associated with permanent crops

4389794

3825617

1265

3253

564177
-1988

15
-61

rationale, possible effects
no critical interaction expected
no critical interaction expected
no critical interaction expected
no critical interaction expected
no critical interaction expected
no critical interaction expected
no critical interaction expected
no critical interaction expected
no critical interaction expected
cc might trigger the maintenance and the further establishment of green and cooling urban areas
cc might lead to a change in the seasonal settings, leading to more summer activities instead of winter sports; however, impacts on landscape level restricted.
cc might repel arable land to areas with abundand rainfall. Maybe less applicable for northern than for southern parts of the Alps. More drought resistant species will
be needed, above all for lowlands.
cc might significantly trigger permanently irrigated land due to more frequent droughts
warmer temperatures might support specialized cultivations like rice and may extent the land suitable for growing. Restriction might be given by less rainfall above all
in southern and western parts.
existing plantations with established varieties might suffer from cc, however, the areas suitable for wine cultivation might rise significantly in all parts of the EUSALP
region
existing plantations with established varieties might suffer from cc, however, the areas suitable for tree and berry cultivation might rise significantly in all parts of the
EUSALP region.
cc is expected to extend the areas grwon with mediteranean species like olive trees and other species.
cc might effect existing pastures in a negative way (eg. transition to shrub vegetation expected, upslope migration of forest trees), however on the whole, cc may
contribute to a shift from more intensive agricutural cultivation on marginal lands to extensive pasture managements
cc might influence the varieties of annual crops beeing used (drought resistence), but maybe not the landscape typology too much.

242 Complex cultivation patterns
Land principally occupied by agriculture, with
243 significant areas of natural vegetation

2104381

3459840

-1355459

-39

basically, cc might influence complex cultivation systems in a positive manner, as they are expected to be more resilient (diversity) than many other landscape types

1358040

1467734

-109694

-7

117

468

-351

-75

311 Broad-leaved forest

5093943

4545169

548774

12

312 Coniferous forest
313 Mixed forest

7206276
4066666

7375444
4447979

-169168
-381313

-2
-9

321
322
323
324
331
332
333
334
335
411
412
421
422
511
512
521

1993895
662789

2333088
657291
225069
865881
50315
1364838
1075978

-339193
5498
41072
34197
-983
-25764
360500
4930
-50099
-8847
-1581
-1025
69
1322
6006
32
-117
-145
0

-15
1
18
4
-2
-2
34
100
-20
-16
-8
-3
2
1
1
0
-75
-1
0

basically, cc might influence this land use type in a positive manner, as they are expected to be more resilient (diversity) than many other landscape types
basically, cc might influence agroforestry areas in a very positive manner, as they are expected to be more resilient (diversity) and efficient (multilevel cultivation)
than many other landscape types
cc might influnce the distribution patterns of woods with a signifcant trend to more broad-leaved trees (used to higher temperature, drought resistency, high variety
of trees to adapt to certain thermophilic conditions…)
cc might contribute to an extension in the high mountainuous areas (upsloping of the tree line), in lower areas coniferous trees might be pushed back and substituted
by other forest types
mixed forests might be prone to cc on the one hand, but may benefit from the shift of fromerly colder areas
cc might influence natural grasslands in both directions. On the one hand, cultivated grassland might suffer through droughts, on the other hand agricultural used land
on less suitable soils might be transfered to grasslands for the same reason.
less precipitation might impact this type negativelly
this thermophilic type might benefit from cc and replace other types already on the margin of existence
not estimated
not estimated
cc might favor bare rocks (shift from glaciers, and already semi-arid regions with harsh growing conditions)
similarly to bare rocks, cc might favor this type (shift from glaciers, and already semi-arid regions with harsh growing conditions)
Due to a expected of wild fires, burnt areas might increase significantly
cc massively effects the retreat of glaciers, more striking in the western parts of the alpine region
no valuation
no valuation
no valuation
no valuation
no valuation
no valuation
no valuation
no valuation
no valuation

211 Non-irrigated arable land
212 Permanently irrigated land

244 Agro-forestry areas

Natural grasslands
Moors and heathland
Sclerophyllous vegetation
Transitional woodland-shrub
Beaches, dunes, sands
Bare rocks
Sparsely vegetated areas
Burnt areas
Glaciers and perpetual snow
Inland marshes
Peat bogs
Salt marshes
Salines
Water courses
Water bodies
Coastal lagoons
522 Estuaries
523 Sea and ocean
SUM
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2018 (ha) 2000 (ha)
68362
44699
2253576 2032910
422656
274215
41808
24335
7225
6954
31330
33162
49002
50772
4735
2754
5457
3939
22781
20766
117039
68004

266141

900078
49332

1339074
1436478
9837

4907

198170

47969

248269
56816

19407

20988

33256

447577

34281
4302
110807
441571

46287

46255

39

156

4371

112129

13536
13681
44166676 44166676
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